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We acknowledge as the members of:

STOKE SUB HAMDON PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for

the preparation of the Accouiting Statements. We conflrm, to the best of our knowledge and belief' with

1."rp*.ito the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020' that:

| 2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal conlrol . 'I i
i including measures designed 1o prevent and detect fraud { '/ i

i and con"uption and reviewed its efiectiveness i i

that there a|e no matters of actual or potential

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper

Practices that could have a significant financial effect

j. We have put in place an'angements foreffective financial

! *tn"g"*"nt during the year and for the preparation of

i the accounting slaiernents

on the ability of this authonty to conduct its

business or manage its finances.

1. lfe provided proper opportunity during the year for

the exercise cf electors' rights in accordance with the

requirernents of the Accounts and Audit Regulations

5. !v-e carned out an assessment of the nsks facing this

prepared its accounting stalemenfs in accordan@

with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

made proper arrangements and accepted responsibility

for safeguarding the pubiic maney and resaurces in

ils charge.

has onty done what it has the legat power ta do and has

camplied v,tith Proper Practices in doilg so.

iiiiaerea ana documented the financial and other isks it

/

faces and dealt with them ProPerlYauihority and took appropnate steps to manage those

risks incJuding the introduciion of intemal conlrols and/or

exlerral insurance cover where required.

S. 'r1Je riaintained throughout the year an adequate and

efieciive system of inlernal audit of the accountlng

recorris and control systems'

i{

it
I

. ;. \,Ve took appropriate action on all matters raised \t
rn reports from intemal and extemal audit.

5, !nv'e considered whether any litigation, liab aiscniia ever4tning it shoutd have about its business activity
whether any litigation, liabilities or!!truurrslucrEuwrrct'rEtq'rv'rlrvqarvlrr - 

i j lduringtheyearincludingeventsta4ngplaceaftertheyearcornmltments. events or transactions, occuning either ,, i

Ounrg o, after lhe year-end, have a financial impact on , / I , 
end if relevant

-^^.,^r^ h-r,d i6^L,,'{a.l rhom : i :

rtris aithority and, where appropriste, have included them I i

in the accounting statements. i 1 . -*:-:*:::::::=;:::;**; t""P'^'b'.firc; where' as a bod4

' [::';:?:"ff::HJil':l'lT5I*:'Jff'* nErc';i;i:;;;,,i:;;'J#"*'n"gi'st"steeoratocat
trustee *re discharged our accountabilly Fr-,- lrusi or trosfs'

:Sffi;#:X;1##dU;'.iJ,'i.i"r"oi"g [--i 1 i;:".;;;i;;;"-; 
'; .na. ii,-#iiuo. independerit i i { 

i

_:1'"j:1g:^T-1$L___ . -_ ___j_ ----_.=*i
*please provtde explanations to the externalauditor on a separate sheet for,each,'N:, t","q::::*::^S.:jr3II:-"-
Jr;#, *i ;.;;:; il weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement'

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authoritY on:

', 1'r:, iji;-r;,

and recorded as minute reference:
L,\., - ).--- I !

:!L, J'+ \ \

i Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

i approval was given:

I

lChairman
i

i^.
lclerK

I other information required by the Transparency codes {not part of Annual Governance statement)
i 

^..aL^-:r.. 
,..^L ^tIF^^^Authority web address

www.stoke-s ub-hamdon. Go. u k I

1
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$ection 2 * Ace*unting $tatemente 3S'lS/3S for

STOKE $UB HAMDON PARISH COUNCIL

Total balances and reserues at the beginning of the year
as recarded in the financial recards. Value must agree ta
Bax 7 of previous yeat.

Tota{ amount of precept {or for /DBs rates and levies)
rcceived or recvivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3, (+) Total other receipts Total incame or receipts as recorded in the mshbaok less
the precapt or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4" ('i Staff costs Total expenditure or payments made ta and an behaff
of all enployees. Include gross saianes and wages,
e mpl oye rs N I contri buti ans, ernployers pensrbn
contibutions, gratuities and severance payments.

Total expenditure or payments of capitaf and interest
9,550{ made during the year on the authority's barrowings (if any)

!

S. {-) All cther payments

187,1*7 64,8't5
Tolal expe*,Jiture cr payments as recarded in the cash-
bsok iess slait cosis {ine 4S and loan interestlcapita}

Total balances and reserves at the end af the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - {4+5+6).

8. Toial vaiue af cash and
shoit lem investments 155;630 152,311

The sum af alt cunent and depasit bank accounts, cash
haldings and short term investments held as at 3f March -
To agreewith bank reconciliatian.

L Totai flxed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

473,W1 547,149
The value of alt the propefiy the authority owns - it is rnade
up of atl its fixed assefs and long term investmenfs as al
31 March.

1S, Total borrowings
150,000 144,119

The outstanding capital balance as a[ 31 March af all laans
from third parties (including PWLB).

t1" (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (inctuding charitable)

The Cauncil, as a body carporate, acts qs sole trustee for
and is respons ible for manaqing Trust funds or assefs.

ll.B. Th* figures in !h# accou lting srafemertls a&arc clo
fiot in€luds afiy Trust fransacf,b/xs.

I cefiify that fsr the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and,A,ccountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Ofiicer before being
presented to the authority for approval

tz lt,f -:o:c>

I confirm that these Accounting Staternents were
approved hy this authority on this date:

S*i ?r I r.a z*
es recorded in minute reference:

:2c, 1c1t*

Date

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2A19i20 Parf.3
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